Winter 2015
Thursday Lunchtime Concerts
at the First Universalist Church, corner of South Clinton and Court Streets
beginning at 12:15 p.m. / ending at approximately 12:45 p.m.
Free admission. Brown Bag lunches are welcome during performance.

Janeuary 8  Solo Lute
Start off the New Year with the sonorous sounds of solo lute, performed by Laudon Schuett.

January 15  Jazz at Noon
Join us for a laid-back lunch hour with jazz led by ESM graduate student Eli Uttal-Veroff.

January 22  Solo Piano
Jacob Clark, ECMS student of Tamari Gurevich Hill, performs music of Beethoven, Brahms, Debussy, and Bartók.

January 29  Those Fabulous Woodwinds
Enjoy a recital of Eastman student woodwind quintets.

February 5  Piano Extravaganza I
Don’t miss hearing the students of ESM Professor Barry Snyder in recital!

February 12  Piano Extravaganza II
Enjoy the second concert featuring students of Barry Snyder!

February 19  Cello Day
Join us for a recital of music for cello and piano duo performed by Jack Peterson, cello, and Chiao-Wen Cheng, piano.

February 26  Fresh Winds
Hear some of Eastman’s finest freshmen wind players (flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, and horn) in a dazzling display of wood wind quintet repertoire, coached by Eastman professor Anne Harrow.

March 5  Dance Music from Long Ago and Far Away
Enjoy this recital with the Nonesuch Early Music Ensemble: John Heyer, hurdy gurdy, hammer dulcimer and recorders; Mitzie Collins hammered dulcimer; Roxanne Ziegler, Celtic Harp.

March 12  Piano Classics
ECMS faculty Olga Krayterman performs piano music of Bach, Liszt and Chopin.

Concerts continue to the end of May!

These concerts are presented by the Eastman Community Music School
in cooperation with the First Universalist Church.
For further information about the concerts or for information about classes or private lessons
call the Community Music School at 274-1400.
www.esm.rochester.edu/community